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AND ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS, cess. The entrance of the Red River iS
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or Will be malied Priends of the returning battalions must
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arise on the suppression of the rebellion
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or retention of military titles by theDEATH OF COU WILLIAMS, flicers of the police a" calculated to pro- JAMES PARK SON,M.P.
duce confusion, if not to provoke ridicule.

TH09E who looké»d upon the handsome He says:-
portrait of Col. Williams in the last lium PO R K PAC K ERS
'ber of the CANADLAN PIMORIAL and read Captain Dickens, who arrived with

the brief account of the career of thiB gal- the Fort Pitt detachment on Tuesday, iis &=

lapt officer, will have felt inexPressibly now in command of the Mounted Police
here-of course, under the commander of

shocked at the sud and unexpected news our column. In eue any one should be Provision M
of his desth by * tised that a 1 captain' should rank

-brain fever while On hie surP
before a 'colonel,' I may u well my that M

way hotnewith the 'lien Of the Midland
Iýattalio,, whose laurels fie so, greatly a good deal of coningion exista with re- IALCWB li-pomw Ask your Grocer àndd to the oficen of the police force. THIR DOWELS, LIVEE4 KIDNM
,saisted t'a Win for them in the momorable go(perly speaking, Col. Irvine in 1 CommW AND THE BLOOD. Bacon, sol o£n&»âsîàý-

charge at Batoche- HOweveT, sioner,' Ool. Herchmer is a « Superintend-
ent,' and Col. Morris in an 1 InBpeeý r.

The bestt the dearest fav'rite of the Rky> The military titles generally applied to
Must tante that cup; for man ie born to them coule f ror& their position in the mili- Toronto Engine and B W orks

dia tia Captain ' 'Diokens in an Inspector in
It is Md judeed for hi8 friends in the the Police Force, and in major to cooloneil IW,.XW 93, 3Lýx&«»

House ci Commona-and theY sat on both Morrk» cir 10AMNIE,

aides of the Ro.s&-to miss the genial The fact in, retired army or militia Portable nid Stâcery EnïÈ@s 9011 Bonolil
,0,,p,,,ionghip of a brother member Who officers who have accepted commissions in
,everallowedthý,venomof party ramSr thoýMounted Police are not juatîfiéd àor fàéir
tbreak the ordblarY'tieb 'If friendshill uning the dee"tiOiw A" whffl ftaRdy motbn te omow.w
and courtmy. it will be painful. for the military rank in théir nèw seMcéý ùorany

children he bu reared, the constituents lie military fix beym4 what tàe 1&,*--or

bas served, and the brave soldiers ho bas so regulations having the force of law- cog- XîàVà"qý -

wothily commanded, to lose him. But fer sa rank relative tü the position, hold OMM
saddest Of au Wili just nôW be. the foel- in the police force.

j'ga Of ='é of Canaâas Most lovely
J. i.

daughten, whM promise to brighten his THE ALLEGFED RELIGIOU8
Afediaton 4 Oommerwal 8îükîýîwidowed. home Was toi have been fülfalled. OUTaAGES.

soon after his expected return froin the Li our last number we drew attention 31 KING ST. Wý, lrô»gTU,

front, at the head of the MîdlýWnd lýàttaliotL P m D u
to whiât seemed. a sericus ground, of com-

lem; raton" 1 410*001ed. wmmmoww .1plaint--that catholic priaonors in 9"1 at tm" mua nmu"
OIM NEXT NUMBER FAgina had been denieet 'the privilege A Whol«ale. and Retail

bd Dealer In
will contein soverai viewa of apecial inter- e"149 Sir John Macdonald, how- A,

est sent by Our apeci.J coréspondent with ever, bWained in the Rouse of Commons

General MiddlOtOt4 and a fullýpage that the refuaal to admit, the prieste Was

picture ghowîng wh the 65th Battalion the result of a LOO literal obedience .to'an
y SEND -30coý,Tý,«Q

hâv1ý bee'n calleil the Alligators. The views Order ho fiad telegraPhOd bo theAut1kerities

of the Old Fortý etc;, which iveffl crowded at Regina tbat no one -sh"d, be jaflowed Pr M 4 ub oýpremnt issue, may find a o te zoo the prisoners, this instr4etion Grip à'
in our next, We alau hope to present baving been given go as to ensure their

several viewB Of the military funeral at iafe-keepi-ng. On the m6tter being brought

St. Thom", Of Private flutchimn. to hi» attention he lie telagrap.bëd pet- TORONTO,

mission for ministers of religion to bavé TçXephoý commuulcation Botwoon ail
OM«& Pola ONE OFTHOSB MAONIFIC"T

acem,
REORGANIZATION OF THE An regards the case of the pýîîvate 'the

N. W. MOUNTED POLICE, - in TGRO 1% T Oé COLORED PLATES%
65th (Mount Royal) RifleB who, according

:Tua oxtraet:froln one et the to the pÀmonton BIIUotîn, bad bffln punish-
very brieffflt bille everliütroducéd into ýed for X"f"ng tio att4md 01weua emmda

Parliament contains the whole of the firet when ho (& preaumed Iroteat&nt) had .

and only clause.- prômised tc, attend a Prmbyterian mrvic,,,

IWhenevf-rany oifficer or memberof the Minister of Mi4tù4 on Monday aight,

the North-West Mounted Police Force in read in the House tlie following: telegram
serving with the militia as a military reoeived in roply to big enquiry:-
forS, by order of the Governor-in-Coun- 110onway, the private referred to, en-cil, every siieh ý,fficer and momber SPRING STOCK coixpLEirplisted as a Catholic. fie, for thf, erst The Best Quafity of Ow Stock of
of the police force shall bci subject te

Thti Qý)n,«,1îdated Militia Act of 1883,' time, juat to cause mischief, pretouded, on Goods Kept in

and a y Act in alliendment thereof, in the the occasion ili question, to be a Protestant. Stock at W M * W ES T A veryFizka4 tud, in
Il. HÔwever, ho was punished, not for havi 200 yorsÉe ire" > UÀ2 Sies ý,Ud

sain - manner sail to the sairie pxtpnt as ng vant Low Pamu.
the active nbilitia are subject thereto." refused to attend Catholic mervice, but for l HE OID RELIAgt£ GOLI>F-N BOOT. specw

having incited his cümrodes tg motiny and
This is ail very --vell »n far as - it goes; haying used insuiting language -to hi.$ cgeý

but, while it appears to bring the Xovnted tain.-J. Oulýmz-r-P)

Police very properly under the authority We explained lent week the law which Manufacture
of mi.itia law wheuever twy membei gov«ns auch case& If t1iis 0çaway, Who ROOPI.10 M t
the force am co-operating with troops, bu raised a storm of uiîdes.erýved-ind 1 igna- W PET LM
thf-re in zioLhin%,tilerein contained whîch tion &gaùwt his, utýperîor étnSi.$,in nyin. (MOIN PRO01r.)
makes A ublietory ùp94 iiiilitiaille.là to pathetic Protestant breents, bas ret 1 Ily bten

1 . .1 1 .1a ,yield. obedience to &ni fflPýIct the RuthOr- guilty of the conduet a4ve stated, it ..; . . - 1 .
ity of afficers of tîhe Mounted PQlim a;,àmt mistake un the part of his com-

Surely il the forces Organitod for such m&ndiiig officer to allow so seriouàs a. brel6eh Market 8quare, irert n o.
" :digmrmp purposeý, and under entirely of discipline to Pm over with go. light a m

IMU _: -PCIT,
distinct legiélatitn, are ever toi be again punishutent, col
brigaded tdgéther, à clause should be intlo-
duced in 1âe W! now before the House of Ulna"yz M£w Md a large aumbor of
Commom d(interri relâltive rank in the Other bad ludam 'who figured in the Frog

Qg JAke mumcm, have barrendered to col.
militis u1rn offiSm w.hfe hold commis- Otter who lm réturned ft m o nor
nions in the MqýMt0,d polité., luthis utêp DýetachM«ntâ of the police ava lý=ti4g the

were bikei4 onty of the remainder of"tho bïndý Thùr capture is.

police or militia offioek-d serving togèler X." Fmg Uke cruasing is the largewhite
,ould be 8ettled, by thé: detm of thewi ciom whieh wu éreeteci to ýthe victivà of the
oommimions as rSotdedia the Mifit4àLigt luclian lnmnwxe at prog 14k0ý Tho «ÊýM is

roaduy seen ma" miles awny, and à Over
1:10w their re$Pectve Muk hu beeu estab- Lhirty feet in ho IL wu etect»d by the
lishod and recopized during the recent 65th Battalion. it , Mid1andera have ereet-

ed ý a 8piendid crose,, mÉtably eIýgMvüd, andhý nPvAr VAL I)âRn'eZ'nlwiiroA &&*Oka
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS. the ]Orges, camping for the night at 11.3à
P-m. The horses were terribly played out,havill&travelW eighty luiles on very lirtieQALLANT ATTACK ON BIG BEAR'S food W the morning of the proviens day, B A T O C H E NIBAND BYTHE MbU.NTED POLICE. over a worse trail for muakegs and brush thanAs we do net share in the leut dgre, that between Vermihon Creek and î3uckeeCreek, Capt. Oswald and Lieut. Cornell set READY JUNE 22nd.the unfaverable opinion of 'the North-West the men an e-xcellent example, and CanonMounted Police w4kh haïl, been rashly ex- Mackay risked bis life to a comiderable ex-pressed in acime qüïtrtem by those whoile, tout. 1 thank you for yvur kitýdnes in A NIAGNIFICIENT LllrHOGRAPH, Size 20 X 26, PrInted In 5opportunitiea of forming an adequate opinion Bending ambulance, tente and rations., colore, entitled1' J. B. $TmTEi, S&Tofthe services rendered. by the force have "Major Commandi ry,been very restricted, it is with pocéliar 1' Alberta Fie'dlîJýl HE CAPTURE OF BATOCHE"pleasure that attention ils drawn in tham Inspector Steelo's whole force Consisteil of Has been prepared by - The Grip Printing and Publishing Company, and uýili be ready on abcpages t» the 'plucky con(iuçt -'of the sniall twenty-three Scouta, twenty-three Mounted date. 1rhis is a Graphie Sketch of the FAMOUS CHARGE on the Rebel stronghold»Vebody of Mouated Police, and ýý" ts which -four Albe lt ban bffl amfully compiled from sketches by our speciai artist, and from the accountformed the advan4e'. guûrdý of . General of,»gWolpators in the battie, and is a correct dellheation o, the action. It la with-Strange's brig*dýe.. th'odgh hie elamoteràtic d«bt-the TIBIEST COLORED ]PLATE everhwuedin Canada.modesty han proýýçuted hie much.0f THE 91ST (COL. SCOTrS) 'BATTALIMYM9 1 ON prio# For sale by ai/ Newadeaiera, oÊ.4 the Publiahers,hie pergonal ahffl;ýb tâe action, the following bas net had repreisontâtion hi Our pages forofficiai report ef:ür. Steeietoý'hà superlor some weeks, but wie now reproduce a sketch THE GRIP PRINTIOO & PUBLISHINS'CO.?offiüer no, doiibt.,Oàntmiùm the,, main facm, if . rhe rs-ade ~ ted by tka rOffoiVTO SEWS COMPA Af Y, at. weist, -roRopiira.by Mr. Urmeton, reeeived some time &go, 44 ronge 8t., Toronto. ' amd iu your fflSt-s at oum » nnd»&net the Most sequational, incidento, of &5spe- showing the rifle range where ban practice,cially dîarýý -att4ek by à amall' detaohmént' î

on an enerny in greatly 812peridr numeriý:â1 waa carried on when the corps was encamped Dr. Edmund y, King, of the Field Hospital The second picture furniehes wview of the,force:- near the Qu'Appelle railway station on the Oorpa, and whe performed the voyage früm old town site of Battiefoi-d. and " ôÉ theCanadian Pacifie. The other two views are Saskatchewan Landing, te, Cbxke's Croui"g building formerly used se a Governtnonfroin sketches by Mr. H. J. Woodaide, ofln accardance, with. my instruictions 1 along wilh the Midland Battalion, Lient, house, more recently as AU industrial schoolscouted for the trail of the Indiana wîth the Main Street, Portage la Prairie, watchmaker Howard, tind hi& Gaüiug.- for Indian boys, and latterly, having beanpriaoriers McLeàný , This 1 fogud )ue mile and jeweller. He waa good euough tenorth of Sràp, leading nôrthwee. Following furnigh in addition the following practical. Did yon ever go dow-n a river on a boat eutrenched by the trûopiz, as-au outpost underthe trail. Ji founde at the first Indian camp, description- commandedby an 'only original'rivercaptain ? the name of "Fort Ottèr,ý1 garrisoneil by aton Miles, awày , a note Mr. MoLean, The 'only u5ý ' muet lie capable ofusing a Company of the Queeh'à. CWn, under Captstating, dAU ýý May 27Ïb, N; W.' In one of the eaily number a of the WAR ve ment, and Brown.wa big 'D' et the proper meRaving been infornied, 'by th*. -éocâped, pris- Nzws you gave a picture of Fort Qu'Appelle. a jxwulmr emph" only te be acquîredoner Quinnuy that Big Bè.ù?îpà#ý', with the It wèia the po1Jcoý barrdoka on the north aide by a Yankee, and by him only after manyMobem îa.milyý hâd oepar4tod, . 'from the vf the river and at alope of the bill as shown Team spent in cultivating the proper nual PORTRAITS OF INUREST.Otherg ned ý hod Only fifty fýghti»g men, I 'inaocompanying picture of vailey. The -intonation. When such, a one apeaks ho doea LrUT.-coi.. VAN sia*t»RXZEE,bu, ried'on, camp* ât nôoù twenty.live Hudson Bay (ýompaiày'a petit here isanold aud se with authority ; bis voice gives fortifi. nomile& üOrtheut, WÎ.Île &ý dinnirwe were importîant one, being the Centre of a Once unoortain sound, and ha means business frein lâte major k the 100th Footwhose p«-alamed. by two. bhota fired by àfÎýokay (the vast trade in buffalo robes, fum, etc. The the word go, or, te be literal, d-n. Such a trait in ,dresamniforin wé publiah, holda bisRev. Canon Maekay) st lnduýbp seottte Who, awckade ia conotructed simply of large polos lxiptain. is the commander of the steamer militia rank asa -colonel aince the 6thunfortunately, eamped. Multsy Imd gonè in or poste placed upright in the ground with Northoote. The Captain and crew Wen M-tlyadviince of Surgeant Butlin'a wi -ut upper en-é sharpened, thio row of' polos Amoricam, and good nver men. May, 1876, whon ho aise received bis coin-my knowledge. Tlieu ý ý -waited in iiupported by suitable oU-;npra. Mr. Àých. âJil 0. K., but bifore long the boat stock un mission as diaputy àdjýutant-general, whichambush and shot Scout Fiàk, of thq advance MéDonald. ia the Company's chief factor hure. a mad bar, and it becai-ne necessary te lift position ho has. recently hold for MilitaryParty, breaking his arm. The m-'in body This t in charge nome years, ago, of her o£ Tho contrivance for doing this in au District No. 6; 1AVing ite, hoadquatter4 inwaa extended at once and rwàed ýthro o Mr. ecà!Z of Fort Pitti: _w4ô with bis ingenicun one; it, conaista of two derricks,buàh, bu. nô Indiana were àeen. ýe - ftnÙIY w8re recently prisonera of Big Bear in both GU, oither aide. Theme MonthW. This officer,ýit will be sedanvanced further without sny mishap te Î. lit the nürtà. have affl hung at the end of by the quo"on bolow, had alreâdy soeu con-camp, 45 milez ncrtheaatý on Big Bear's « . - The other view shows part of the valley thýit- by plâcing one end of the siderable service, and hie arrivai on the sceneFiait rode on pitiokily without a murmur. and upper lake, which is eight mil'" Io apar overboard, on bottom, and hauhng on of action just before the opérations et BatocheThe trail ihowed a large Party in front one loolqng from a point nt whiü h the Qu'Appe à the rapes and pulleysi the boat in lifted upday old. Wu found a second note from Station trail descende the hillo. QU'A f on stilts. as it were, and being freed from the ýonneliced, doubtleu caused GeneMI Mid-MoLean, saying, 'Allie well Ma 28tb,'and Station, or di Tro " on the C. Pý p.., is dis- bottom fiesta off. The operation forcibly d1etOn tO fuel a songe of relief as te the furthertrai ý4 marched tant twOutY mil YIsigne loft by him en the il. o@ to the south. In the fore- rell"da One of t4 time-honored joke about conduet of the campaign in the event of hisaz daylight, an i the advanced Party under und lies the thriving littie village whieh a niau lifting him»lf up by bis shoe strave. being put pemnally hon de combat by a bol-Surgeant Butlin arrived at a bill commandi prung op, liere. One of the houseR in The capstans on river boats are called uiggere, lot of the enemy. Col, Van Straubenzeethe Indiau camp of the proviens night. Tle the gright foreground is the home of Mm and it is vory odd te heàr the' captain akngtepees were standing occupied, and ther,: French, widuw of the laite Capt. French, who out -in stenborian touèe, 1 Tighten op the commanded the infant--y after bis arrivai atwere a few head of torses and oxen. The was killed while gallantly leading "scouts fittle niger now ! , And thon round goes the headquarters, and led the memorable chargere"nder wore arriving towards and erossing at Bat(phe,, and whose body wad laid te rest little cusa. Whom therivoir. is ahallow, ma it, on the rifle pite st B&toche. The Montrealford leadixig tol au ielànd or point aj»ut b waafor 200 miles down frain the point at W, .i whog.Ciýý,tolý1 Battalion on thé crest of the hiii Ï6 acquaintance with hie caredirtwelve hundred yards in advance. At the Il point from which the view -la whîch we embarked, it -is nocemary te haveprevious Camp we had coulited 73 fires ; takIl. Th, Hudson Bay Cunipany% men taking soundings on each aide of the in more extensive than our own, had the fol-therefore, knowing that they wer-e too stroug an, i stookade show in the loft centre= iZ" boat, and giving the dep h of the water, go owing r-2arka,, in connection with a wood eutin numbero, it wiw unly my intention te Qtl'AJIPEMEI Valley griot joi:l in the centre of that the captain ogn direct the coumde te be of Col. Van Strsubenzee, published in ite col-parley through Mackay if diacovered. Their sketch ; while the Motinteil Police barracks taken, and wlum thm mon Call out émul- UMMpicket, huwever, hidden within a few yards nestle at the foot of uorthern hilla near taneonsly, 'aixfeet!' 'fivefeet!' 'twoaud aof the advance party, discovered them and centre, and race course aiid camp of 91st hâtif 1 ' ' no bottom. 1 ' 1 one foot six ? and go "1ýo botter officer thon Col. Straubelizee#red the alarm. Seuing thoin retiring te an (LL-Ool. Scott,&) Battahon OSupy right 4 on, it goums strange. But one soeu ete oould haie heen chosen te fill so, important aapparently imprognable, position. un the ske". The hilla are very steep and are used te it, and cain ait un deck and be amused Position. An old. aoldier Of ranch and variediàand, 1 put the home in cover and extmdeà larelï clothed with bushes which, along at the difforent intonations that thm fellews exPOÉence, ho eritered the army at an earlyon the brow of the bill te puniah a fow of with the prairie grags, give them a beautifui ve te the varying callli. The boat imly âge, and was appoinied te an enoi&" in thethem. Their chief called W hie men tu go &Ppearansýe. The whole, Qu'Appelle Valley Zw about 2J faet of water when loaded, go famoua old 32nd Light Infantry. Not longat un, as iliere çuere only six of un. They is a very beautiful plam A little eut of the abc could et through a pretty shallow chien- &fteT ýý apPointinent ho wae called upoit tedommenced crawliaig up the hill under cover camp in the lower lake five miles long, '011 nul. On each aide of her was a barge loaded %ce active service, and, in the ever memor-of the bush lining it ; the leader ettin whieh is located the Reman Catholic Mission with fodder, mtions, and ammunition. The able Sikh campaign of Lord Go hi our we.Within ton ieet of teanister t- ield. roi Who M and chapel. The Qu'Appe le River je a eue- balesi of hay and sacko of oate were uaed te known citizen hig distinguili ed hinffliL,eoluxitemd te joit , us. Fielderg kille- i him cossionof beautiful lakea, and it flows inio forni barricades to Z the crew from Duiring those trying Les for Englpmd, LieuLand puffii of amuke imtaediately a, -' the Aâsiniboiue at Fort Ellice, 120 miles ilig made sieves of MY11r. 1 bollets. Whelj Van Straubenzee led the forloru hope at thefýom ciiimps of bush ail thmugh the ýt8tr1Em dierant by trail. At Fort Qu'Ap lie the o 1,oat getm 8tuck the fun begins, the rolies seige tif Mooltane and for hi% luck and gal-and the bill ouri-oundùýg thait, camp, My river la net navigab;e pean t the n&vig»,tion lit are run around the niggers, the apars strained, lantry waâ apeciall, mentionu in the homeEitout« kdled two more m,.nipg from us, and ita Mouth. and lower p& t is too serpentine te the dei ricks put> te their utmost et despatches. At thât time there wu no quel,the" fit6d a vOllûY into the tepees a il. at th, be of much advantage; both ryer and Igkeg and at last the boat alowly mises h thing sa a Victoria Crom, but had there. bSnIndiana tàking L -cuver, killiug une from the ab"und with fighviz., pike il, the river, and clearîng the obstructing saiid bar, glideg off.,, the Oolonel would no dekibt, have wom thattepffl. The liue then iushed te the bottom whÎt8figh ' ' thiAakea- Garne is abundantui much Coveted. reward on bis broast týoday.under a etroug fire. and thon divide« Th, here nie wound8 wçre serious, and hewaa obligedin semon, dilcka, geose, rabbita andIdt chArgeU thé bill, cominauding the p ai- praitie citickens offoring every temptâtion MILITAýRY VIEWS AT BATTL-EëOPý». t'O retura te England and torve wii h'the depottàoný aud, turned theirpùaiti.,ti, brùlgingmon te the spoi tâman. " Fou this page we "0 again indebited to Of hie regiment, whore ho grad=1iyýreý,oyered,fire on tàem , the righi, took the swamp alora The following reforencea t,, th, pit,,, ou Mr. \ý'admore of the 1«"try School Corps, Before very, long, howéver, the " war crythe lake. iquadrou Sorgeant'Major F d Mu be proceededagaj4 souuded, an as a. capturywali with the left, and was shot tim h the the lower half of the page %n'Il the butter Toronto. The filst view'showa the building taff of hie biý"er, Sirbreut by the man with Sharpe's rifle explain the festurea. whieh bas been uàed as Coi. Ottees headquart- Chailes Van Stzý4abenzee, whffl commandedup the bIl - The scouts wm on the brow in 1. The Hudson Bay f. rt and store' . en aînce the brigade under bis command re- the « Light Brigade. 2 Again the aulJect ofOur illustration was fevorably mentioned in
a few minutes. The Indiana retired as Our 2. The Qu'Appelle Vtffloy griot uùR. lieved BattlefoM. Ité situation is indiCated In homedespatchev. Afterpneewuprockàmed
andfiril1g a vo ley whéuýtbeIndi&ua attempted
mon advanceld on the rein, whoi, lying dowo 3, The Menuted Poheu 'building& the view of the town and surrounding country with Fiuuia, the Colonel waa once more des.te imoke a etnnd, h&d ele&red, the whole ride 4. The race course, given in No, 12 of the nùTou&rý tined te amell Owdi*, and, from the know-haïf an heur after firing'liad **.>inmenced. 5. The camp of the gist Battalion. A lutter t- the Globe dated the 12 h ult., l"(19- the authoritiea had of hie varied. andumdul terviý»,, lie was givon an importantThe right cleared the avitmp, kang five and makes the foUcwing allusion to this build- position en the Staff of Sir H Grant, when %klaing noue. The loft Êdtot seven THE STE-LUER " MA-RQtTIS " POLING ing the Chineme war opethrough the buah te the lord, about eoo til broke out. là" was at theVàs frOi» the 11M, Md -waunded one (the OFF A SHALLOW. -0=,d,,tay when %ou Crose the Battle taking of the Sommer Palaço, and on timtci si en at, empting to crote) 'rhe ret Ouxi, illustration, which is from asketch by River bridge (of Which'a vie-W was giveh in M"on his name was Agai'n mentioned inthe supplementi to 14 o. 18 of the CANADiàN deýPatellim, Col. Van Sticaubënzee, is..much
thlën rei ired te pritect our î1ýý1s aud f1wike our spécial artiet, repr«"te the stewner plmýox,,Lt) a 'a]and 1 had a White flg hoiewi. te parley, ce ille Ott-on House lobras up befoko nlîi«Wd in Montre 1, and, looking at hie fineCanon Mackay ta d. thom to, ]Urquà." upou whieh the Êoyal orenadien you, the large conspicuousi letters over thé 8,11 ier-like iea thora are not many Whodooi, aloue d - ting o place. From no- Would i riprmuers. Ilie "swer wu es V'elley ftlom eîth ether trôopi proceedua te Fort Pîtt ezwu th imagine t2t.even to-day he la stàlithe idand. A second attempt wai M;,de along wfth G*neral Middleton, in-" * elte Could me diwov« the charocter of suffering ftom hiât seveze, wounds of 184si.',with, no botter r«ultý--thie time asking them pursuit of Big âbn"tve t"he Ouse, for it à of ordinary aime, made ofte allow MeLean te apeak with ne, They th Bear. Mr. Curzon senda un lop, with thatched roof, lâû ÎU atfie it of the CAPT. ýRTICWÀMIthe-n Galled. out that they would liglit Q, au-1 o fotiewing 4rief description oif à véry Com- botter ciau of heuges one muets with lu the whý ý5e portrait app"m in the handsome uni-Clean us ûuý wid the çkiief attempted te 1-ally mon iricidept of tmvt-J in «te&mboat itlurjeys Iforth-Went, A closer approach, howevu-hie mon to ree os,& the fftMý _11;- él- iý 10- V-"lm imrL _. - ý 1 fl.- -- A- 4-- - ýd1b_ . , ý -
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and is largely identified with Cher Intêrest$ and other weapons, being thon unlawfully,
expatch rolat- MaMou4y, and traitorously aosembled and

inthatrogion. Thefollowingd ucen, most wickeffly, malicioualy traitor- qS M IL K FO O Ding to the subject Of this sketch, who would rý thered together against our maid lady the N E S T L E -
have OLimed distinction had the chance Oc- oualy did levy and make war against ôur @&id FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.,
culTed, appeared in the M-il of Wedn-aday Lady the Queen, at a locahty known as Duck

lut .- Lake, in the said liorth-West Terrîtories of

"WENIqIPBG, Jaly 7.-Capt. Stewart, in Canada, auxl within this reaim, and dia thon

command of the Rocky Mount&in Rangers, malicioualy and traitoroudy attempt and IIIFJkNlrS fed on this Food have a healthy lively appearance.
hot eveuing. Hia coin- endeavor by force aüd arms to subvert and

arrived in the citY destroy the constitutio CHILOREN incroase rapidly in weight.
mand bas been takon off the Americau fron- m. and governinçut of

tier, where they have boom, on duty since April. this roalm as; by law established. and deprive find it very nourishing and can enjoy it ivhen other
Dur sai e gaen in theait f urth orThey returi, to Fort %icLeod W aw style, bonor, and ingly naine of the Imperial féods create nausea.

orders frola Gen, Middleton. They have doue Crown of this realm, in contenipt of our said
signal service in repeffing raids by the Aimer-

legan Indiana and in keeping the BIOO& Lady the Queen and her laws. te the evil trial WHI convinoo Yeu of lu monte.
ican P' example of all othors in like case offon ling, TROS. LEM ING CO. -
in subordination; contrery te the duty of the allegiance of him Sole Agento, MontreaL À

G. IRVINE, the Raid Louis Riel against the form of the

the progent, Commiseioner in charge of the statute in ouch case malle and provided, and
aý> .Lust the peace of Our said Lady the Quftn,

Mounted police, bas held the position ainS her crowa and dignity. THE CANADIAN PICToft,!elmLt-Cal. MoLeod retired to accept appoint- CLAUSE TWO.

ment as one of the atipendiary i-fta3igtratOlè Of And the said Alexander David Stewart ANI)

the North-West Territories. Previouil te bis further wLith that the naid Louis Riel, being a

entoring the Mounted police force, ho served isubject of our Lady the, Quéen, etcý

anding tho prolnsionai (This clause is Word for Word like clause la PuRuggim WEXXLr »Y went, exoning the àhrk" square en, rowe for the Inte,
as the major comm one. exceptiug tbat for Duck Lake mml»titut Tim culonài Railway Station, frum a sketch by gr. John IL
battalion. of iufàut]rY cOnIrAàlg iblO garrson Fish Creék, and for twenty-sirth day or 01 !P Prin ting W Pub. Co. fôrôn to_ portrait for tminin Major, emerai Mfidt
of Winnipeg in the yean which inmodiately March aubataute, twenty-foàrià day

fallowed thosuppressioit, uf Ri .el'a firat rebel- OLAIU" THREF. Prîce, 10 Cents per Copy. latent )pbotographý by Topiey of Ottaw&:

Andthe mid Alexaiider David Stowalion. wht",er ffifferonS el opinion may rt', It eontains Gtaphielllustratiorm of F,"mencS
1013 befiï subjeýtùf our Lady the Queen, etc. et tl'eVoluntý"M and «venta tran MInf Mm qýtuwunloëk knd àér8ý »"Lamý, hy a P&AXoxiat as t() the qualities of Col. Irvî 'as 11pÏriug at the 0 s,,.ute; the c,,Iwboy Brigbîle, frora PhM,ýlïMph* ans

( iýt fou a in the saine as clause one, Front in clonnection with the Northýwestern %. sketa4w turnlqbed by J. 1), Higinb«ctham, & Co., Fon
commandant 01 the police, thora is mot the oýxcopting thàt, for April twmtyýlourth sý1b_ bé1ýù9i;. portraits of principal Officers amd illule- MeLalod; Portreàu of Iutereet; ApplieillVons of the rlnt

alightest remon to attribute to him cowardice gtitute ninth, teuth, eleventh, and twelfth tratione of placivA of intemb in the Worth-Woot, on the Battleeeld-No. 2--trom ort4inal ck,
The= oonsiatz of twelve 12 x 18 inubea, lb Nfr, F. Ilumiutl. Algo a eue two-poge 8uppýem"t

stances > dar of lUy, and insteadof Fýah Oreek sub- pri, ,d litloKmphed in tV:tgs"O "Sketches from thti drbwufflGAi;wor wilful dereliction of cluty. circum P on good PAVer. >8ýý býýbY Mr. P. Wý Curzali, speeill.] àTkbtnitie, of stitute locality known ail Bat0ê),,Êl) 6, pu&4h,5d en tàe 9m May 1 ý . cg Tna CAhave belon uufavorable to bis OPPOrtu ô0n44ùýw dié &L. 'gith 4aüll, Middletori's Oum-
rotTIL mand; and » 'Vlew of Btttieford ûqgý9n f

distinction during the rocent çalm-
eamug &na the naia AýeXander Davila, ý3toWsrt Tue lirst Exptdition fmni a ilketet by Lieut B, L3,nýffiur9t, c

1 llam-broedi - solomn Soene àfter the Battie of pinh %joVqn , lufjînýC Gýrps, Toxlutoq
poi gi4 and unthinking persona bàvt mé" U11-1 fUtthet Mith thatfêe Mid tý«uis P.JO4 living: .ý4eek; 1%o 7tý üàtzeton of London ter b. 13, ptimijhed om em J111.11Mý meiw-
j astly appliéd the terin, 11 gophffl " to hile üe Dominion of Canada Md a tainedzt Port Atb ur; the Ott&wt 8h"hý,ow zllug>atiûfflun er COmmmwme4lt of the Pet On the Line 01 qûrA (ilinetratint the noble ÊMý M"%
and th, ,en under hi,, oommuid, Seoing the protection of our soveroign L, ýdy the -AdUU,» uld of the poye Grenadftmlxt"ing Hù-botdt; 1dee, d a fùr divigion of lawr); 8ketchos front 8*ttlëtord

Men of "0 " emt*ny antav)týy frcm à and Vi&uity, fLinilmbed by -Me. 4'. D 6mýth - tbk Il k4de
thM the Nellute: POlitýb ]?OrS. b44 beau Èabbit HunL Ab" splondid

th« sanie m,ýterW (Whât follows in the calme - as clause one, twed,ýTeTo1,te R tvruàAl:ý C,= - t auitato-on, froin a mref£h by Eà,ýud L Kf.'%.DIý4M st surgeon, lilield HQphýL1 corps, Mttloford,- pù;ýýrocruited ftom exactlY date and place the sanie also.) tjous for the voluntm" t%,Vllnlg"la
who have gained so of Interent; (1aulf) et the prince nt waleýil wment et

the milità battàhQ4g CL*,U" inyB.. No. 7, pubUelLea on tke I*k May,- dowaj"d Oke the ÇXhibition otoqn4$. from &ý 91cetch 1,.v Kr. F, N.

m-ach tdý 89 well as uni wit, And the sàii Alexander David Stewart Abme ikout's untirne d; camp of the M %ttalion tile %tt]ý River, Imm a ý et 6 C Ob Yw u oBoirflpeoox, abau 11 pt r,

to tautit thom bo"im they haire.not enjoeoil further saith, etc. ut Wluilipeg; U11 au-ma of eut xiiife ci-oe - Fý>ot ou&rd& MOQ 2. tine tw,:>-ffl

t4e Nnrth West lleld Force; p.rtrgitz 8 pplement, teLlii« & Yzt) mhovýing ptmnitioti ot TrooMat
0qual bpporbunitieg of.1111-wing what they are (What folldi*ri is the ume:m clause twç, intereet. je Battie of Betoche, by "ýo menîbýù (,f the 8urvoyoM'

Aime a tw"-Pael (>rtool, (b w, Btp u9h) '5orpý; and Mward ftiu"ns Nurow pJý,ffl
frVine', .,Aýud Now Yr 13tudnee. n W AfAi,>r-t

capable of *ceO1ý1p1i8hine W both as rogards date and plâce.) 'Lee n:17&1 Intelligence c
trom Lhowning, la Toronto Say in" iftb ý lm, fiN61n

e,*a Il. Rpd,.i &"W
bylminea, a strict disciplinarittt4 bu navloi ct&u» aLy- blQw un P= woý-me 4*91- mstion.
fafled tu elicit the confidonS and rfflpe-t of the said Alexander David Stewart Ne. 3, pt&blish,,d &,,4urday, May 29rd, co"Iwd No. 14 pubUMa on July 4M, *»%MinM Me fol-, fn e1ht saith, etc. me follo-wilw illustratons:
thSeplacedunclerMnauthoriby. Itisquito A 140IL-Out on tho Qu'Appellei Trall; Ddparto,. nt the Camp of lwf-brmd Refu" it Port Pitt, train In sketch(TJao same, as clause three, date and place Artiqûry; mcpwiewm et tbe Royal W. Curzon, Speaal Artidt of Tu% CâxAvtàsP joBible, howavýw, thËt ho haii showit leu the same.) 'Or-laditn ; Fullem] of Two Xember» of the goh with Gen Middl-awr.'ài command ', FStr&tm cf
vigor than many officers woum have exer- Sworn before me the day and year fint lion at Winnipeg «, aiso a due TwÉ3ýPAGZ BUPPLJINM,,

Khowirrven aketcheo of Camp lae in th Interne; Whjiý Cili'» Bzud mid theïr Csj>tffl, trom a6
V , t ,, ee ato*ri4ph by Se% A C. 1 Comptuy Oôtb

ci»d on the evù of a serions outbreak. above mentioned ab the town of Rogina, in the of the _ 1 &Mm f. um t'. .1 t c tris. nttaboii 8iMo",ý rrestem): the afth Bâtuliwi (S"
North-West Terribories of Canada. Of Vish = in àke= by our wpecial utigt, bfr. Forreown in Camp et U'Appelle, from, a phýýt,>wr&p11 >yCumnl A. G.Y. TUILSBULL, e 1 -'* gblfg it nt uïe

(Signoà) A. 1). S-£-Ew,ýRT, No. 9 PuUiâhm on the 30th May cantaina the i" ÀrtC()Mmaildant of the Cavalry School Corpshav- e T. OZ eleP-,.'YZ, th G«.ý lé e.
(Signed) HUGH RlûàARDSON, fonowing Wmtmtims 'uJý'd n'W Gam-

ing iti headquartcra ýn the city of Quebec, A stipendary Magistmte in and for the North- In the Skirwiéh Line ut Batoche; The 65th B«ttator, nm il; Louis Riel taking hiài delly iýýuneý.itutinaàl at

(Moqmt Royal Rffleis) nt Port Arthur; Lieut.-(Yol. Gray, aeg"UL Aleo S'fille tM"0ýP ý 0 PP' 8
hia Tànk, iv, sipçp May 1874, WLogt ým of 08nada'; M -P. P,, Corninanding the Tore rite Flold Bette _.AUTëj,ý Iliddleton'm Expedition by Uiver t-.Fuzt Pitt; alee

and iàcéivédhà pre,ý«nt commiedioz Doc. Ailil take notice that an open public Surt 111 the 14orthý'A'eut; The àxtàlltwy $hýcllinR tiieLEueMy et Battallon Drill by tbe Puplis of the Publie Stteolio, in the
tbe ]ý«" of F" Creek; Ttbe A PU*tin of th, kr'w Old Lnerosek amutala. Tqmto. June 9ôth, 1886, frota

rçak of.. the constante« under #ut,-Beation fi" of ýisëdion on the »UgoUd-Xe, r; #1 PWW &dm W4 kÊ,*»éý
i8M. Sclorý alter thib,.outb au, the ununi il», 5 Phet iffile 9 9

L llion, col. Tnmbùll and hâ it0o'PAgum *Bventy-iîi of the gaïd Act Nnubù holdon twý-p5«* oupploment outàtjod' 1- Tlio Reonet charge àt Copie$ a any 01 the above iYambers can bu obtalned blom

ordered to the North-West, w ore th,-y have under the provis ions of the said à et at the IGOal >»kpAlers, or WJIL k* *=tý poupg1d, on reuele ý'A

priée th ubm
since done good service by probecting the 0ourt-room in the tolm of Regina in th. mid Pmbluà"ld e» tU 64 J'ine5 ýü"Xa t» by 0 pub'

Territories on Monda fouo"iftg imuoraufflft, The publishen have a» artlât LaThw tb*
communication of Generai Middleton with y the twentioth ofJoly, = e:Rý of the &bu t, t= 1»Y= M e of Lient lritch and llriv*te Moe. om 110'4' the Rayàl Gmadkra Rot jjju
bis base of supplies. TheY htve been en- fer YOur trial 11P011 Ouch Ohazges. r>inuer belote Bu1ý'1Ae ý blq0r 1MTEiW$. Por4blg Mem. oliou, hev-
Calnped at the Touchwood Hilla while par- Chief Stewart, of the Ha llite in AËot, ; Big Hesr, the ]est of the Rebel» ; The jifth Back ilumbers of the CAIqAMAN piminu ýàX1) 11,iDiF.
forming this duty, the Wmw g Troop of ing thon forlnally served a COPY the indÎO& BMttalfoi, (DuCenn Ri11csý of Brantford; aigu, a' fine two- FRATXD W'4R NWM eau be QýWned ýz early ayl"on to

ý0w@ut ahowing aundry ekebehne tre
cavairy being attachod. Colr TwnbuEB ment upoii the prisoner, ho wu remove 1. r1là 111urw, Curzon. m th4ý trontî the Publiebern, but ne the supply of Non. 1, Z., . and 4 la

portr.it ;ýppears in the picturesque winter Thore appeared for the Crown Momm B. y rhume wbo desire tu promre a coroîýý
iYo. M Ulhed on 1&h jume eûtétainm the = Y proeraitinate. The price for NM 1 to

uniform worn by the officers Of '-ho corps, B Oaler, Q.C., G. W. Burbidge, Q.C., D. 1%ey
L. S entt. The prm'ner a Sunoel were mot A Royal Gr6umneet chemce for the vietorlt crffl -
present. Mr. Johnetûno, wW is acting for vi-s et Qu'Appeno, Ic.W.T,, hvm siretches lwë,. & ï Nos. 15 and foUowlnir leause will be o%ýV-

PRELIMIXARY EXAMINATION OF thora pending their arrivai, did mot even know VrmOtOn; CaMil Deuisutl, HumbWd% N. V. T., frein plied at th» pno j et 10 ConteL
skeébes by ýrýpër X Komilaw, 0.0, R 0,; flkaçhes fruin

LOUIS BIEL. that Riel wu to 1 e brought np, and -iffl mot Battlefoid, by Lleut Wndmore. I.&C., rhe a2ad Batt

A RBGINA apeew mentionaï that Louis Riel present (9L Jolm Fl"êm) calied eut for »ýlee in the xortà_ Ume ft nif ani Pqblàýti ft-J tomio,
was brought before Col. Riduwdwn, atipen-

disry magis*ate, on the 0& inat.., for the THE ARM ST OF BIG ]BEAR.

purpose of heacing the chame against him TES Gkbe'ir apecial from Prince Albert,

Îead w'd the date Ued for bis trial te takl July 5th, says, 1 hâve just uen Big B ear, The Celebrated Picador Cigars
pliice. Very extrâordinary procantiono wore Who Wu brought here lut night with hix
taken te ensure the sacrecy of the procoedhlp, son, twolve yesta old, and XAk 131ESlr VALUE SIN THE MARXIET,
and the wholly unnecesaarY wu prac-

40dp oauneîllor, They were uaptur" ye4toruy

tùed of riý the prmner Op as a nl0um'ý6d by Sergeant SoMt, ci tb,ý,'Pýho .e, ùear Carl-

policeman, se that ho could net bel idontified t,, A French ka-br,,d iiS,,,d Smrt Je ý W XAY M oq ]KONTRE4114
by chance spectators en rmde. That àuch prao- tht Big Bear had boom to bia h

D'ose and gât.

ticeg aboula be rmrted tý, for big suie cus- food and loft thme ridea. .8lnart, with threa
to ý' y in a conmunity of which fully -balf the mon, aftera short nearch fouilla éheut Big
Population Must at preaeilt be laither members Be" at ürzt Wu unwilling to go wit*'Ihb BUT T2M .
of t'ho police or railitie, forem, ils mot very police blit, at lene'h yieldec4 Maying lis

creditable to tiie local authorities, who are 3 liée tha 44 BIR () ray.

slab toportod: te ve kept e prisoner con- Ho 'Ékid that bë and hâ band of thwy loages
s lntl in izona, duri bis soiclura intantly . hadý been inqking for Duck Lake, in tondinq _7The jà arrived, the ri or, &oAer, Whey hàýa b"ft eleven dayâ
read over te, the follo o tiOn:- witho tu. provisioma subuàtffig on what they, 

-0ould fina in thewo'ode. 0

Sixth de of July, in the year of Our 1,ord surrender to the t>,OPX, as in the f«ht, *ith

1885, the town of Poena, in the North- Gen. att'ange Wh

West TIOI'Zitmiimi, befo , Te Ilugh Èichardaon, waé net res 1 a 1 exhibi by t om

pected. 0 eécapInx, they W

one Of the * dia-ey mâeWrates Of through Col 0 tier'a camp, Thýéy eltor-
the Nofth-West Tlntê<o>nrioa, exercieffig crimi- wud nlet,ý4 police marchine LD ýG"T'I"yt Lako,

mal juriadiction ander the proivisiont of the and lay conoule-1 till they hý.d pused. On

N0rýh-West Territoiies Aclt of 1880, Louis roaching the North S"katchowan in

Riel, yon stand:rhuged ciÜ «U# baq» raft, ýVhen tp au igleanizi the
. 1'. " as there the'. a"imer Alboi ta withfollows ý:- - . 1 ' .

information and oûnipwnt,(JfÂlexallclâr the MûLe4a Mmily miùel along, aud mm CbutablngIL full eyatéel of
The

David Sewart, of the eity (if RAnlflWn, agrQuila on the oand br beaide the ý àland TURKMR Md ELEq= ý BATEB.
Pro,ývincé 'of Onttrio, Dominion 01 Canada, Wh. re BW Bear ý lay bidiýg Mýer the: S'.
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